The Key Highlights/Achievements of the Day

On the 15th day of the lockdown to preventing the people from the COVID-19 emergency. The effects of the emergency situation is severely affecting the society especially, more vulnerable communities and social groups. These vulnerable families are facing more challenges and issues due to this emergency. In the response, especially community institutions are taking an effective by undertaking provision food items, organizing awareness raising sessions, coordination and engagement and support govt. initiatives and facilitate needy families Govt. of Sindh ration distribution for more poor families and Federal Govt. initiative in EHASSA emergency Cash Programme registration.

There are key achievements of the April5, 2020

- Community Institutions’ food drive as a self-initiative was continued in last day and distributed food items to total 185 HHs in 4 Kamber-Shahdadkot, Shikarpur, Mirpurkhas and Kashmore Districts.
- Community awareness on COVID-19 was continued through sessions by community institutions. In this purpose District Mirpurkhas and Naushoro Feroz conducted the sessions and participated total 42 community members and them made aware on importance and benefits of proper handwashing and social distance. In District Naushoro Feroz 25 masks were also distributed by team members.
- SRSO Teams and Community Institutions are facilitating to needy households in Ehass Emergency Cash Programme and to date total 2368 families were registered only 3 districts Thatta, Khairpur and Mirpurkhas.

- Nominated Focal Persons of Cis in UC Level Relief Committees have been started the food distribution with Govt. Authorities. On April6, in Jacobabad and Khairpur districts nominated focal persons participated in relied work.
- SRSO Teams of Umerkot, Kashmore, Mirpurkhas, and Naushoro Feroz districts conducted meetings with district administration.
Community Institutions’ Food DRIVE To Combat with COVID-19 Emergency

**District Kashmore @ Kandhkot/April/6/2020**

Food Drive was continued for poorest households during COVID-19 emergency by a Community Institution of District Kashmore. Ration to poor families was distributed by Village Organization Allah-ul-din Suhrayani UC Akhero with financial support of Rs. 4300 donated by Notable Person and Ration was provide to 5 needy HHs along with LSO Chairperson.

**District Kashmore @ Kandhkot/April/6/2020**

LSO Barkat, VO Chairperson of Suhrab Pathan Ms. Sabhiha a called meeting with COs Members & suggested to support 2 needy poor families for Ration therefore jointly decided support them from their saving amount 4500 and supported Ration Bags to 2 HHs.

**District Mirpurkhas/April/6/2020**

Under GoS-PPRP supported community institution undertaken an initiative to indentify and get support from local resources. Two Local Support Organizations Pirh UC Khuda Bux 2 and UC Aohori Taluka Jhudo coordinated with a business group named HIGHRISE.PVT.LTD Company and motivated them to support LSO in provision ration to more needy families whose are severely affecting due to COVID-19 emergency in the UC. This purpose, both LSOs indentified more vulnerable families 105 (53 UC Khuda Bux and 52 UC Aohori) from different villages of the UC and provided them ration bags.

**District Kamber-Shahdadkot April/6/2020**

EU-SUCCESS Programme supported LSO Sijawal, aluka Sijawal, conducted meeting and discussed the issues caused by global pandemic COVID-19, precautions and symptoms. Members discussed the importance of social distancing, proper hand-washing in the meeting. The LSO leaders shared that they are in contact with each other to
help the poorest members of their VO's and they finalized 10 members from 02 VO's whose members were marked as the poorest in all. The LSO then provided some

Donations like vegetables and Rs. 100 to each member.#EUinPakistan #SUCCESSinSindh #SRSO #KamberShahdadkot

District Shikarpur
April/6/2020

A community institution successes in getting support for the poorest families from the elected representative through the coordination. Representative of LSO Kiran UC Hamayoun Taluka & District Shikarpur contacted with MPA Mr. Imtiaz Ahmed Shaikh, briefed about the worst situation after COVID-19 emergency and asked him to support the 60 needy families of their UC. Mr. Imtiaz Shaikh Sb accepted their request and provided them Ration package of 30 families and asked for more support within coming days. LSO thanks MPA Sahib for appreciating efforts of LSO for their poor families.

District Shikarpur
April/6/2020

Under EU-PINS supported agriculture entrepreneur of Farmers Field School at Mehboob Goth UC Mungrani District Shikarpur distributed fresh vegetables from the school to poorest HHs whose cannot afford vegetables due to covid-19 lockdown situation.
Community Institutions’ Awareness Sessions on COVID-19, Handwashing and Social-Distancing

District Mirpurkhas/April/6/2020

Under Govt. Sindh-PPRP supported community institutions of District Mirpurkhas conducted different activities on self-help basis to response COVID-19 Emergency at different levels. First Village Organization Roshan of Village Jameel Bhurgari UC Khair Mohd Bhurgari Taluka KGM conducted a hand wash practices and awareness activity with 6 community members. This activity was facilitated by VO President Ms. Zohraan. Another awareness session on social-distancing was conducted by VO Saran LSO Khushali UC Lal Shah at village Nawab Hassan. This session was attended by 7 members and facilitated by VO Manager Ms. Halima.

District Naushoro Feroz April/6/2030

The community institutions of district Naushoro Feroz organized 2 awareness sessions on COVID-19 in UC Noor Pur and Dars where 29 participants were attend also 22 Benefices participated in hand wash Practices. Teams also distributed 25 safety mouth masks among very poor community members.
Facilitation to Communities in EHSAS Cash Emergency PROGRAMME Registration

In the response of the direction from CEO-SRSO, Team members and community institutions continued support to eligible beneficiaries in Ehsaas Emergency Cash Registration and only 3 districts Thatta, Khairpur and Naushoro Feroz registered 2368 families in this program. There is summary of registered families on April6, 2020.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Taluka</th>
<th>Registered Families</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thatta</td>
<td>MirpurSakro</td>
<td>883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thatta</td>
<td>Jhampir</td>
<td>1149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khairpur</td>
<td>Kot Digir</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirpurkhas</td>
<td>Dgri</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirpurkhas</td>
<td>Mirpurkhas</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naushoro Feroz</td>
<td>Naushoro Feroz</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>3 districts</td>
<td>2,368</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Coordination & Engagement with Govt. Authorities and Stakeholders to Response COVID-19 Emergency

Engagement with District Administration to Response COVID-19 Emergency

SRSO Relief committee Taluka Tharimirwah

member Naheed Chakrani distributed Ration to 3 needy females affected by lockdown at UC Mohsin shah village Ghahi Khan Chakrani with the help Taluka administration
**District: Khairpur/April 6/2020**

LSO Nominated Fecal Persons for Relief Committees distributed 590 Ration Bags in 7 UCs of the Taluka Khairpur among 70 poorest families with concerned Govt, authorities and other relief committee members.

Relief Committees Ration Distribution in SRSO Program Districts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Taluka</th>
<th>UC</th>
<th>No. Of Ration Bags</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Khairpur</td>
<td>Khairpur</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khairpur</td>
<td>Sobho Dero</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khairpur</td>
<td>Thari Mir Waah</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>411</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**District Kashmore @ Kandhkot**

The Ration distributed by GoS Taluka Administration Kashmore, organized by member LSOs representatives are the members of Relief committees. They distributed Ration bags among 45 very poor and needy families at Kashmore.

**District Thatta April/6/2020**

**Food Drive through Relief Committees in District Thatta. LSO Representatives in Committees supported the district and taluka administration in identification and provision ration bags to needy families from the areas.**

**Coordination Meetings with District Administration**

**District Umerkot/April 6/2020**

The Regional Manager SRSO Mr. Ghulam Rasool Samejo. DM Umerkot and MER Officer conducted meeting with Deputy Commissioner Umerkot and discussed on
Corona situation and work of SRSO community institutions in food drive, awareness raising, preventing measures items distribution and registration of eligible beneficiaries in Ehsaas Cash Program and support Govt. of Sindh formed UC level Relief Committees.

District Khairpur/April/6/2020

DM Khairpur conducted a meeting with DC Khairpur Nadeem Sindhu and discussed LSO Ration distribution and self-contribution and saving basis with and Ehsass Program Registration. He said that it will connect the deserving families to the government’s database for Ehsaas Emergency Cash. Under this program, the federal government will provide Rs.12,000 to every family facing financial crunch due to the ongoing coronavirus lockdown, help District administration to register maximum number through SRSO at every SMST level. Further he appreciated the SRSO contribution for relief distribution and Data sharing in Covid-19 Relief activities.

District Mirpurkhas/April/6/2020

DM MPK conducted coordination meeting with ACs 1. Mr. Muhammad Khan Khatri Sb AC Hussain Bux Marri, 2. Mr. Ghulam Hussain Kaniyo Sb AC MPK and 3. Mr. Prem Sb AC Sindhri. The main objective of the meeting was to confirm the Support status of Notified LSOs and SRSO staff in Relief Committees for COVID Emergency work and shared status of Cis self-help response to COVID-Emergency and facilitation of eligible beneficiaries.

Registration in EHSAAAS Emergency Cash Program and for further coordination regarding COVID joint activities.
District Ghotki/April/6/2020

AC Khangarh Mr. Adeel Sohu notified LSOs representatives in UC Level Relief Committees and conducted meeting with LSOs representative of Taluka Khangarh District Ghotki with Mr. Yaseen Sheikh Mukhtiarkar, Mr. Sajad Ali Kalwar Assistant Mukhtiarkar and Ashiq Ali Kalwar District Manager SRSO District Ghotki. In the meeting discussed role of LSOs to support in identification of beneficiaries for supporting from Sindh Govt. in the shape of kind support as "rashan" and also support in Social mobilization.

District Kashmore @ Kandhkot April/6/2020

The Nominated 8 members of LSO Shah Hussain & Bakhater attended the orientation meeting regarding notified committees by District Administration to distribute Ration to needy and poor households.

District Naushoro Feroz

District administration called a meeting of different stakeholders on COVID-10 emergency situation and develop response strategy. Assistant MER Mr. Shahid Abro attended the meeting and briefed SRSO and its community institutions’ work in this emergency.